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Panic and Fatal Col Texas j&epuMicans Ke- -.

vast Against Roosevelt
CONGRESSMAN WILDER SAYS

To The Pe-ru-- na Hedicine Co., of Colambas, 0.

" Peruria is All You Claim For

rr-eti-
ng showed a strong tie of unity

running through the Friends church
throughout America. After some other
business of minor Importance was
transacted and soine committees ap-

pointed the morning session closed.
The business in the afternoon was

lapse at a Bail Game
of the whole affair. He was not cross-examin- ed

today, but will be on the con-

vening of court Monday morning. His
story created a sensation. It has never
before been told in detail from the wit-

ness stand.

Its former strength was wealtenea o

the element.-.-. The wall Itself was sub-stantl- al

eno-- h. but the Joists in the
balcony had become rotten through ex-

posure, and the mortar where they
Joined the wall had been weakened.

As the noise from the Etreet reached
the ears of those on the top row of
seats tLey ran over the balcony to
look down. The rest happened in an
Instant, ard none can explain how.

It seemeS as though every one wanted

Platform Fell and Precipitated

Crowd in the Wreck.

A Shrieking Child

Outside Started

the Trouble

eA. childish'
below caused a

rnad rush In the upper pavilion of the
Philadelphia National League ba.eba!I

- t- - . KrnMr-h- t .lnth to two
iital to ar least ten. and in- -
lrtVirore or less .clous to 100 and
eighty jne raicunj, r.niuub

ihA "crowd of baseball fans.
. i . - .,mMirt nn tho ton Of the

to rush to tha balcony at once. The
injured were i

Jammed in the debris, some cui anu
blelns. on.e struggling anu w'-'- s

the others. Many of them had their
clothlns t orn from their bodies wnue

with bloodothers ere so bespattered
imnst imrecoenlza- -anu iiiuu v - -

fell!e- - . . . .

,;UU' tendlngcene toother.
r.lar.ff the Fifteenth street side of the
rraund?. and precipitated the victims

after theto the sire i. immi-i- j
Mil pam, ws called off and
including the rlayrs of both twrw. J
Tushed to the assistant of the .Injur-;'- 1

d-- ... .v.i
The accident occurreu during --"'"..v

fourth innlnipof the second conie.se oe- -

ttreen the rtll.ideiphia ana "lonIf3rs were emptied of passengers and
tears. There' were probably ten thou- - ,o dM wUn the mjured. As quickly as

u on me - -

Congressman D. F. Wilber, of Oneonta, N. Y., writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. Ohio,:

Gentlemen " Persuaded by a friend I have trleu your remedy ard I haM
i,ur rvr-nwrf-d after the use of a few bottles. I am fully convince

end bleachers .were ft.led to two-tnir- as

rectJon from the pcene of the accident
their capacity. The first game had;to thc vlc.inuy of a hospital were
been completed1 and at twenty mlnutesclvrtrc j

C o'clock the fourth inning of the- -to fa loaJed u was a
Second gime had rpachcd-- "IWker.in itht. The vehicle was llt- -
2T of Boston vrns at the bat tilth two JimmM wlth urKent cases. Un- -

and the score standing 5 to 5outjnen con5rjous and bleeding forms were pll-J'erso- ns

seated near the top of the or JaId the noor

I cheerfully recommend your mediant

bleachers nlonp; urteemn kwiw-i-
cries of a littlr girl on the sidewj IT '

!.-- follower ny snneKs iron -- r
rrpanlon th.-.Us-he was bcln? murder- -

tQ the platform. Two of the
'Jured whose names are unknown died

Those wno sn.vr ir.e urt;"""i w.

recldent from the street say that a
jr.oment before two drunken men had
been walk: sr along, followed by a
foup of little girls. The children had

ln teasing She men. when one of the
latter sulierAy turned. lie grasped
rr.e cf the children by the hair, then

tumt!ed and fell on top of her. The
,mh .hriksl In terror, while "mur-itia- s

!er" could be distinguished among her;ln a 9core of 6 to 4 In favor of the home
companion's cry for help. Along Fif-ltta- m

Second Primary Necessary
" Jackson, Miss., Aug. 8. Though one
or two counties are yet to be heard
from . Vardaman men here now admit
that a second primary for governor
will be necessary between Vardaman
and Critz. Vardaman has a lead of
about 3,000 in the state, with 326 elec-

toral votes, to 108 for Critz. while 134

are necessary. The second primary will
be held August 27.

POOR CHANCE FOR

THE CANAL TREATY

Colon, Aug. 8. A member of the Co-

lombian congress, WTiting from Bogota
under date of July, 12, says that the
probabilities then were against the rat-

ification of the canal treaty by the
senate, its rejection being possible on
the ground that it constituted an open
violation of the constitution, which
does not sanction a cession of territory
and sovereignty.

Telegraphic communication has teen
reopened between Buena Ventura and
the interior.

Panama, Aug. 8. It is reported here
that on August 1 the Senate commit-
tee made a favorable report on "the ca-

nal treaty. Confirmation of the report,
however. Is lacking. ...

FIRE TRUCK AS

A JUGGERNAUT

Tail End Runs Into a Crowd

and Kills Two People
New York, Aug. 8. Fire truck No. 4,

in making a sudden turn at Fortieth
street and Ninth avenue this evening,
swung its tall into a crowd on the side-

walk, killing two persons ahd injuring
ten, one of whom will also probably
die. Fully a score were knocked down
and one or two were run over. The ac-

cident was a curious ope and was due
largely to the'sllppery condition of the
asphalt in Fortieth street.

The hook and ladder truck was on
Its way to a lire at 51S West 39th street,
which did only about $25 damage. It
was Just as the. truck started across
Ninth 'avenue that an excited peddler
pushed his" vegetable cart but in front
of it. Driver Heaney either had to run
the man down or make a sudden turn.
He made a turn over to the north side
before the man at the 'steering wheel
realized what he was going to do. If
the latter had had warning he might
have minimized the accident by con-

trolling the rear end of the truck, but
he had no way of foreseeing the move-
ment, and the end went into the crowd
on the sidewalk at the- - southeast cor-

ner.
Men, women and children who had

been attracted to the spot by the clang-
ing of the truck's bell, were thrown
right and left. Snme were able to pet
up at once; others lay where they- - fell.
Policeman Sheehan sent in an ambu-
lance call and ambulances responded
quickly. The surgeons attended about
twenty persons, most of whom were
only slightly injured.

Truck No. 4 is the largest truck in
the fire department. All the firemen
who witnessed the accident agreed that
it could not be helped.

Asheville, the" central city of this
favored region, . is a place, of consid-
erable importance, has more than four-
teen thousand inhabitants, and pre-
sents an air of municipal- prosperity
much in advance of . cities considerably
larger In size. Personally conducted
trains leave at 9 a. m. Aug. 11. Fare
only $3.50. We expect an observation
car and only a limited number of tic-

kets will be sold for this car. . .

teenth street is a ixwcony wmcn
hangs the wall about three feet. It
was rot braced underneath where the
collapse came. The Joists of the top
Viea-cher- s merely extended through the
--wall the required distance. The bal-

cony was Intended as a foot way and
had a rail running around if. The struc-
ture may have been Intended originally
to hoUI as gTeat a weight of human be-

ings as could be crowded upon it. but

New Flying Machine
Took a Strong Header

that Peruna is all you claim for it, and
to an who are aiuicica wnu aiurruag
Peruna a Preventive and Cure for Colds.

Mr. C. F. Given, Sussex, N. B., Vice
Presidentof "The Past-Um- e Boating
Club, " writes: fWhenever the cold weather sets in 1

have ifor years past been very 6uro to
catch! a sever cold which was hard to
throw off, and which would .leave after-effect- js

on iy constitution the most of
the winter.

"Last winter I was advised to try
Peruna, and within five days the cold
was broken up and in five days more I
was a well man. I recommended it to
several of toy friends and all speak the
highest praise fori ti

1 There is nothing
like Peruna for catarrhal afflictions.
It is "well nigh infallible as a cure, and
Igladly endorse it." C. F. Given.
A Prorainent Singer Saved Prom Loss of

C Voice.
Mr. Julian Weisslitz, 175 Seneca street,

Buffalo, N. Y., i3 correruonding secre-
tary of The Sangcrlust, of New Yprk;
la the leading second bass of tho Sanger-lnst- ,

the largest German singing society
of New York and clso the oldest.

PAID FIREMEN
.

Chief Woollcott to Pick His

12 From Volunteers
The twelve naid firemen to De, ap

pointed by Chief Walter Woollcott will
hardly be selected before September the
first.
" The board of aldermen Friday jnight
increased the pay of the drivers from
$40 to $45 per month-an- provided for
three firemen to sleep at the four pre-

cincts and receive $7.50 a month for this
service.

The city will, of course have to pro-

vide suitable sleeping quarters and
Chief Woollcott will not .make his se-

lections until the details are completed.
The twelve men will be chosen, from
the ninety-fiv- e volunteer firemen in

"

Raleigh.

Special Rate via SoutUr Hallway
$9.45. Raleigh to .Baltimore, Md., and

return, account Sovereign Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows. Tickets
on sale September 18, 19, 20, final
return limit October 5, 1903.

.S3. Raleigh to Durham, -- N. C. and
return, account Firemen's Tournament.

Tickets on sale August 9, 10, 11,
12, 13, final limit August 17, 1903.

$4.00. Raleigh to Kinston, N. C, and
turn, account Sunday School
vention, New Bern district A.
M. E. Church. Tickets on sale
A'igust 26, 27 28, final return
limit August 31, 1903.

. $8.55. Raleigh to Washington, D. C,
and return, account Cranfl

F. Wilber.u uuw. --David
In 1S99 The Sangerlust celebrated Us

fiftieth anniversary with a largo 0, .

bration in New York City. T1k follow
ing is his testimony: ,

"About two years 'ago-- caught s

severe cold whjlo traveling and Mhich
settled into catarrh of tho bror.Ha.i'
tubes, and so affected mv voiro that I

was obliged to cancel my cnagor.ir tin.
In distress I Was advised io try 1 tu:m,
and althongh I had never used a pat. (

mcdicino before, I sent for a bottlo.
" "Words but illy describe my Furj ri;?

to find that within "a few days I

greatly relieved, and within thrco v.vri,

I was entirely recovered. I ojh n v. t
Without it now, and take an occasional
H-- sa vhin T ffipl run flnwn."-.Tn'- i.ir

Weisslitz.
If you do not derlvo prompt and sati-

sfactory results from theusn of I'cruiu,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving .1

full statement of your cas,e and h v::i

bo pleased to givo you his valuable al-vic- e

cratls.
Address Dr. Hrrtman, rrefidnt ci

The Hartmaa Sanitarium, Colum'jjj 0

Fountain United Order of Tn:

Reformers. Tickets on sal" A :

gust 30, September 1, ami -- l1'

; final return limit to i m

original starting point ; '

ber 10, 1903.
$80.80. Raleigh to Seattle, Wnph.v

account 14th ;!i::ii
Trans-Mississip- pi Common
Congress and National .Inir
tion Association- - ; Tickets
sale July 31 to August 13 in

give, final return limit "'t-

is, 1903.

$2.75. Raleigh to Wllscn, N '.,
return, account Grand L

Odd Fellows. Ticket? "n s

August 9, 10, 11, final return :i

it August 17, 1903.
$2.00. Raleigh to Hillsboro. X. . '

return, account North
Farmers' State Allianc:-- . 'ft
ets on sale August 1. 11.

nal limit 'August 1'.. V.)1'-'-

For any other information in
any ticket Southern Unit"
address T. E. GREEN. (' T. A

, R.i U !b!!.

The personally conducted tr-- .n

Asheville Tuesday Aug. 11th pa,'- - !'

elffh 9 o'clock a. m. Round trip r:

those east or north of RalHRh ' "'

round trip' tourname tickV-t- s h ' '

ham and join th AFhvill'r- - '

either at Raleigh or Durban
spend a day in Asheville and v

in Durham at a very small est.

He "I have been trying to lir.-- l

trace of my ancestors." She "Ir
Did your ancestors wear, tr.i"
Yonkers Statesman, '

Dallas,-- Tex., Aug. 8. The movement,
that was started three months ago by
former Collector C. C. Drake down in
southern Texas ana-i- n me
central part of the state among re-
publicans to organize anti-Roosev- elt

clubs, is spreading. - During the past
week emissaries have visited the
larger cities of western Texas, includ-
ing Dallas, Fort Worth and Dennison,
to make preliminary arrangements for
concerted action before time for choos-
ing delegates to the next national con-

vention. ,

It is an almost safe prediction that
Texas Republicans will send contesting
delegations, as they have dfone to near-
ly every national convention for twen-
ty years back. The most active fac-

tions in the present movement are C.
C. Drake, J. Grant and Major Burke.
It is believed that they have the se-

cret, sympathy of State Chairman Lyon
and a majority of the state commit-
tee. At conferences thus far held It
has been determined that the race
question should be put to the front
as' an opposing issue In , Roosevelt's
policy. This would result in a revival
of the old strong lily white movement
in Texas. -

Major J. W. Burke, In a statement
made at Austin today, j admitted that
what has above been - stated was cor
rect and also that he had teen
quested to head the
movement in the state, but that he had
advised that some one else be selected.
He indicated that the proper course
to pursue would be to thoroughly or- -
ganlze the clubs, then hold' a state
meeting, endorse some prominent na-

tional Republican - statesman as . the
choice for president,' a"hd present him
to the white Republicans . of every
southern state a the proper man for
them to support in selecting delegates
to the national convention.

DOCTORS TOOK

OUT GIRL'S HEART

Rare Operation, in Surgery
Performed in a St. Louis

Hospital
St. Louis, August 8. Surgeons at

the city hospital today removed . the
heart of Alma Toomey, a thirteen-yea- r
old girl, who had been stabbed by her
aged lover, Thomas Barnes, laid it upon
her breast, examined it, found it Tin-injur- ed

and replaced it. It is the elev-
enth operation of the kind In the an-

nals ofsurgery.
Fearing that the heart of the girl had

been injured. Dr. Doyle, acting super-
intendent, assisted py Drs. Riley- - ahd
Clarke, senior physician, removed it
with a pair of forceps, elevated it jto
view, placed it on the girl's breast and
examined it. for two minutes. No in--
Jury could be found and the hear--t was
put back In its place with no apparent
injury to the patient.

The operation was accomplished, by
cutting through two ribs and pushing
LilC IUI15 aaiuUi I uuic nao iuuiiu iti
tha perlcandiurOiBideby the old man's
knife.' After cutting iibout a half inch
more, severing seTeraI minor arteries,
the heart was ready to come out:

After the heart w.as put back the ar
teries which had been cut were ligatur
ed. The patient was under the inilu
ence of chloroform during the opera
tion.! It is feared that the girl will
die. !

WHITE CHILDREN ONLY

Why a White House Lot Pic
nic Priviledge Was With-

drawn
Washington, Aug". 8. Several days

ago. permission was granted to the wo
man's rescue league of Washington to
use the White House grounds for a
picnic to be given to several hundred
poor children of Washington. Yester-
day the permit was revoked bx an or-

der from the office of the superintend-
ent of public buildings and grounds,
but the children were allowed to use
the monument . grounds south of the
White House. The picnic was held
there today.

Mrs. Charlotte Smith, of the rescue
league is authority for the statement
that the revocation of the permit to use
the White House grounds was made at
the direction of President Roosevelt
because he found "that negro children
would, not be included. Col. Symonds
superintendent of public buildings and
grounds, who returned from a visit to
Oyster Bay today, said he knew noth- -

Llng of the revocation of the permit, but
he had no idea that anybody had drawn
the color line. No one in Col. Symonds'
office who could give an explanation
of the incident could be found today.

REFUSED MONEY

Frank Creal Says He Was Of-

fered Pay to Kill Goebel
Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 8. Late today

in the Powers murder trial the com-
monwealth introduced one of its impor-
tant witnesses, Frank Creal, of Belle
county." He told of Powers asking him
to secure a man to assassinate Goe-
bel, of .Powers taking him to the pri-
vate office of Governor W. S. Taylor,
and of Taylor repeating the .request
and asking him to do the murder. He
says that Taylor offered him $2,500 to
kill Goebel and a'free and full pardon
for the crime.- - He refused, and on the
arrest of Powers fled the state to avoid
telling on him While away he wn
himself indicted and returned to pro
tect himself by. making; a clean breast

mainly of an educational character, re
ports beln read from the trustees of
dull ford Collece. including a detailed '

report of the treasurer of that Insti-

tution and a report of the: president,
L. L. Hobbs, and recommendations of
the trustees, all of which were listened
to with the closest interest and received
the approval of the yearly meeting.
Allen Jay then spoke on the educa-

tional needs of our times and the Im-

portance of maintaining Guilford Col-

lege in the best possible manner. His
address was one of great force and
made a deep impression. The presi-

dent's report showed that, in conse-
quence of the death of Harriet Green,
a distinguished j English preacher
who died at Salisbury the ISth
of last March, i a proposition had
been made thatj a chair in Bi-

ble study should be endowed at
Guilford College in memory of Harri-
et Green. This proposition is meeting-wit- h

much favor. An appeal was made
in the yearly meeting for this fund and
a handsome sum jwas realized. Mrs.
Mary M. Hobbs of Guilford College
made an appeal also In behalf of the
girls of North Carolina working for
their education and asked for funds
therefor to be expended at the college.
This met with a hearty response. Some
other business of less general impor-
tance was transacted and a very busy
and important day was brought to a
close. . , :.

An important ..meeting tonight was
held by the Old Students' Association,
at which Interesting addresses were
made. Among these was an account
of the life of Dr. J. J. Cox of High
Point, whose death hes brought much
sorrow and loss to the yearly meet-
ing.

Besides the usual meeting tomorrow
for the preaching , of the gospel a
temperance address will be given at
4 o'clock In the afternoon by Rev. Mr.
Dinwiddle of Washington, who is at
the head of the Anti-Saloo- n League
of America. Services will be held in
the church at 11 o'clock and also In
the grove, at which most important
speakers will be Rev. Allen Jay of In-

diana and Rev. Willis R . Hotchkiss
missionary to Africa. Large crowds ot
people are expected.

IN THE ACT

A Negro Killed While Robbing
a Post Office

Norfolk, Va., Auj. 8. A negro was
killed at Reams, near Petersburg, to-

day. Hugh Knnis, the son of the post-

master, heard an unusual noise very
early, and loading his gun with bird
shot, went to investigate. He caught
a negro in the act of robbing the office.
The negro advanced toward Ennis
threateningly with a bludgeon after
being warned, and-Enn- ls fired the full
charge into his face. The negro fell
mortally wounded and --died in a few
minutes. The negro was unknown in
the neighborhood. In the woods a. short
distance away a white horse was found
hitched. It is supposed to be the horse,
the negro rode from a distance.

MOB OUTWITTED

Prisoner Removed Before the
Jail Was Stormed

Hillsboro, Ohio, Aug. 8. There Is ex-

citement here because of an attempt
this morning by a mob. to secure and
hang the negro, Maynard Hudson, who,
Thursday night, it is said, attempted
to assault Penelope Hlndman, white,
aged twelve.

The mob was well organized and the
authorities were powerless. A police-
man was thrown down the Jail steps
and badly bruised, while Jailer White
was covered at the same time by a
dozen guns. Entrance was effected to
the Jail, but the negro could . not be
found, as he-ha- d been'' taken away a
short time before by Sheriff Elton.

More than 100 people, all white, were
engaged, . and" in view of the trouble
that occurred a few evenings ago be-
tween whites and blacks, a race war is
feared.

Chllicothe. Ohio. Aug. 8. The sheriff
of Highland county arrived here this
morning from Hillsboro with a negro
prisoner, Maynard Hudson, aged 18,
charged with assaulting a white girl.
He will be held here for safe keeping
as a mob threatens lynching at Hills
boro, forty miles from 'here.

HUMBERTS IN COURT

Paris. Aug. 8. The notorius Hum-
bert fn m ! 1 V .ndav .fa noA a in A crt andJ JMVftV.
Jury to meet the charge of having
perpetrated what ex-Prem- ier Waldeck-Roussea- u

described as "the greatest
swindle of the century." Investigating
Magistrate Leydet in May. decided to
commit Therese Humbert, her husband,
Frederic, and her brother for trial oh
the charge of forgery, the use of forged
documents and swindling. He dismiss-
ed the cases against . Eve Humbert
(Therese's daughter) and Marie Dau-rign- ac

Cher sister).
Public curiosity, which has followed

the fortunes of the family since the
days of its social, brilliance, la again
intensely wrought. 'up,, the. chief Inter-

est centering in La Grande Theresa,
who has promised to produce at this
trial the mysterious American million-
aires, the brothers Crawford, on whom
she based her story of an inheritance
of J20.000.000, which she put forward as
the security for the loans she obtained,
amounting to about 10.000.000.

The scene in the court room recalls
the tense days of Dreyfus and - Zola
trials.

Mr. E. IL White of Graham is a visi-
tor In the city -

Vandals and Samaritans rwimru
For a while hundreds

hastened to perform the work of mer--
- A

,oot he injur- -
. " . .,.., ";;--- "

Xelchbors
-

threw open

mIVxI the wounded and doctor
a ind turned to give asslst- -

,n
ro,Jce se,zed wagons. street

car?, automobiles, anything on wheels
,h. coud iay hanfis on. and load- -

th. .vlfh the WOunded. Street

Hssibie tracKS raajauns in i

. . literally hanging
out of his head. Men and boys who

nn,nntr iho more Blichtlv Injured

tonight..

Base Ball at Hamlet
Hamlet. N. C August 8. Special.

The colored baseball teams of Che-ra- w

and Hamlet crosed bats on the
llnmlet diamond Friday. The game

a very interesting one, resulting

t

la I a an Ba4 t II All
A grievous wall oftlmes comes as a

rnlt nf unbearable oaln from over
taxed organs. Dizziness. Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put and end to it all. They are
gentle but thorough. Try them. Only
2ic. Guaranteed by all druggists.

mense squares of canvas which they
threw over each portion of the wrecked
:ierodrome as it was dragged from the
river, to conceal it from the gaze of
curious eye. Enough was seen by the
newspaper men surrounding the rescue
party, however, to reveal Just what had
Lappened io the nir vessel.

Aa Bathalai Opinio
Washington. August 8. Charles IT.

Ilanley, who has been in charze of the
experiments at AVIdewater, says the ex-l-rim- ent

was an entire success. All
who saw the flight of the air ship model
are at a losu to understand Mr. Han-loy- 's

statement unless he was engaged
In target practice, with the aerodrome
ns the projectile and the broad sheet
of water as the target. To other per-
sons who have been waiting for w.o-k- s

for the air ship trials to begin the
miniature aero-'.rom- o today was a dis-
tinct disappointment.

ORPHANAGE AND

COLLEGE INTEREST

Maximum of Attendance and
Interest in Friends Yearly

Meeting Yesterday
IIih 1olnt N c Au 8Sptclal

ircneral interest.- - The house was
crowded at all the services. At th
morning session the principal subject
under consideration was the support
of the orphanage committee. The elev-
enth annual report was read. A more
encouraging and concise statement of
the operation of the orphanage has
never been made. It showed that the

I number of children at home was 41 ,

and that they have been well cared for
and have had the privilege of attend
ing a good school In their own house
This has been kept up a large' part of
the year, and the 'children who were
present showed that they had been
well trained. Many improvements have
ben made on the farm In the way of
stock, building, implements and farm
product. It was stated that the work
done on. the farm during the year Was
almost entirely performed by the in-
mates of the house. : Excellent ad-
dresses were made on the arrangements
of the house by Messers. N. C. English
and C. P. Frarler. Some songs were
sung by the children and an appeal
was made for funds to help carry for-
ward the work next year. The yearly
meeting was requested to make an ap-
propriation for the same purpose, which
will be granted.

Very Interesting epistles were then
read from Western Ohio. Iowa. Canada,
Wilmington and California yeArly meet-
ings." These messages to the yearly

Cures Coldsi Prevects Poeamosia

After a Running Start It Dived

in the River and Had to

Be Fished Out With

Grappling Hooks

- THJewater. Va.. Aug-- 8. The Ions
awaited test of the model of rroL S.
X. Lan;r!ey's J70.0OO flying machine was
mad 5:35 this morning and was only
Xartloily s'acccMfuI. Its performance
v&s a "distinct dlsarpotrannt to the
rclcr.tlst's who were confident that it
nrou'.d sustain itself In the air for fully
f.ve minutes.

At an early hour the model, fully
Tirsed. fifteen feet In length and car--

Tlr.g an eight-hors- e power naptha en-

gine with two propellers, was elevated
from the house boat to the superstruc-
ture ar.l placed In position on the

Jjun'-Jiln- g car.
Th track on which the launching car

ran p!ntd toward the Maryland shore.
At a given signal the car was drawn
lck aSout thirty feet, the full length
cf th track, and the powerful spring
ter re'sed. propelling the model Into
trice nt a velocity of neary 73 feet
pr s'cor-J-. After leaving the track
the rr.odd sil!cd on a level with the
koustwit for about 10 yards toward

. the Maryland shore, when a sharp turn
to the right and south was made. Not

m u, i.; .'.'J11 ,I,7,,n5 "7 11 'The meeting today
and sank. It was ma3J,mumInnately golngf rc;icheJ ,ts ,n altendince and GALLASTIRRING

TO
Men's. jBovs, and Children s Clothing and Furnishings as well as Hats at..prices:

that will force you to buy.
Modern business methods

and prepare for another, than
Departing summer is leaving merchandise still lingerine: in everv denartment,whi;e

know of no better time to
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